Little is known on the antioxidant activity modulation in microalgae, even less in diatoms. Antioxidant molecule concentrations and their modulation in microalgae has received little attention and the interconnection between light, photosynthesis, photoprotection, and antioxidant network in microalgae is still unclear. To fill this gap, we selected light as external forcing to drive physiological regulation and acclimation in the costal diatom Skeletonema marinoi. We investigated the role of light regime on the concentration of ascorbic acid, phenolic compounds and among them flavonoids and their connection with photoprotective mechanisms. We compared three high light conditions, differing in either light intensity or wave distribution, with two low light conditions, differing in photoperiod, and a prolonged darkness. The change in light distribution, from sinusoidal to square wave distribution was also investigated. Results revealed a strong link between photoprotection, mainly relied on xanthophyll cycle operation, and the antioxidant molecules and activity modulation. This study paves the way for further investigation on the antioxidant capacity of diatoms, which resulted to be strongly forced by light conditions, also in the view of their potential utilization in nutraceuticals or new functional cosmetic products.
Introduction
Aerobic organisms need to deal with reactive oxygen species (ROS) which are harmful to their metabolism since high ROS concentrations can damage cellular machinery ultimately threatening cell survival; simultaneously ROS play also a role as secondary messengers. In all cells, mitochondria, NADPH oxidase (NOX) complexes and the enzyme lipoxygenase are major ROS sources. Photosynthetic eukaryotic cells possess, in addition, the chloroplasts, in which ROS are formed via energy transfer from chlorophyll or via electron transfer. Indeed, ROS intracellular concentration controls the photosystem II (PSII) activity and therefore photosynthesis and defense strategies [1] . The balance between toxicity, when ROS are in excess, and the signaling action requires cells to finely tune the ROS concentration [2] [3] [4] , thanks to an efficient intracellular network composed by antioxidant molecules and enzymes. Antioxidants include molecules such as ascorbic acid (AsA), carotenoids, glutathione (GSH), tocopherols as well as phenolic compounds. AsA is a strong antioxidant component of the cell plasma [5] . AsA is also substrate of antioxidant enzymes such as peroxidases and violaxanthin de-epoxidase, thus contributing to dissipate excess energy [6] . Carotenoids occur in the chloroplast membranes interacting directly where photosynthesis-derived ROS are generated. Besides their role
The white light was composed by Red:Green:Blue (RGB) with a ratio of 10:40:50 and provided by a custom-built LED illumination system (European patent registration number: EP13196793.7), allowing to modulate the spectral composition and light intensity [38] . The three colors were provided at wavelengths of 460 nm (±36 nm, blue), 530 nm (±50 nm, green) and 626 nm (±36 nm, red).
Light intensity (Photosynthetically Active Radiation, PAR) was measured inside each tank by using a laboratory PAR 4 π sensor (QSL 2101, Biospherical Instruments Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).
Experimental Strategy
All experiments were run in triplicate and consisted in monitoring the biological responses of S. marinoi after the shift from pre-acclimation light condition to different light conditions, spanning from prolonged darkness to very high light climate ( Table 1 ). The light shift started after the 12 h dark period of the previous day. The experimental conditions are presented in the Figure 1 and described in Table 1 . day. The experimental conditions are presented in the Figure 1 and described in Table 1 . The condition-oriented sampling strategy was carried out as follows. All the cultures were sampled at predawn (in the dark before the new condition operation), at 6 h (midday) and at 24 h (at the end of the dark period). Since phytoplankton cells are known to operate a rapid photoprotective mechanism when exposed to high (>200 µmol photons m −2 s −1 ) light conditions [39] an additional sampling after 2 h from the light shift was performed in all the high light experiments (Sin 600, Quad 300 and Quad 600). Furthermore, since cultures incubated to square light wave experienced a sharp shift from 0 to 300 or 600 µmol photons m −2 s −1 , samples were harvested from these cultures also 10 and 30 min after the light shift in order to evaluate the short-time response of S. marinoi to cope with this unnatural and drastic enhancement of light. The condition-oriented sampling strategy was carried out as follows. All the cultures were sampled at predawn (in the dark before the new condition operation), at 6 h (midday) and at 24 h (at the end of the dark period). Since phytoplankton cells are known to operate a rapid photoprotective mechanism when exposed to high (>200 µmol photons m −2 s −1 ) light conditions [39] an additional sampling after 2 h from the light shift was performed in all the high light experiments (Sin 600, Quad 300 and Quad 600). Furthermore, since cultures incubated to square light wave experienced a sharp shift from 0 to 300 or 600 µmol photons m −2 s −1 , samples were harvested from these cultures also 10 and 30 min after the light shift in order to evaluate the short-time response of S. marinoi to cope with this unnatural and drastic enhancement of light.
Ancillary Data

Cell Concentration and Growth Rate
To assess cell density, 2 mL of cell suspension were collected from each tank and fixed with Lugol's iodine solution (1.5% v/v). Then, 1 mL of this solution was used to fill a Sedgewick Rafter counting cell chamber. Cells were then counted using a Zeiss Axioskop 2 Plus light microscope (Carl Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany).
The growth rate was estimated from cell concentration measurements using the following equation:
where µ is the growth rate, C n−1 and C n are cell concentrations (mL −1 ) at day n − 1 (t n−1 ) and day n (t n ).
Photochemical Efficiency of the Photosystem II and Non-Photochemical Quenching Measurements
To assess the photosynthetic capacities and the photophysiological state of phytoplankton cells, active chlorophyll a (Chl-a) fluorescence was measured using a DUAL-PAM fluorometer (Heinz Walz GmbH, Effeltrich, Germany). The photochemical efficiency of the PSII (F v /F m ) was estimated by:
where F v is the variable fluorescence (
The measurement of F o was done using light of low intensity (1 µmol photons m −2 s −1 ) and low frequency (approximately 25 Hz). F m was measured by applying a short and intense flash of actinic light which completely reduces QA. In our case, the saturation flash of bright red light (655 nm) were applied at an intensity of 2400 µmol photons m −2 s −1 for a duration of 450 ms. F v /F m corresponds to the maximal photochemical efficiency of the PSII (or the maximal light utilization efficiency of PSII) and dark acclimation for 15 min allows the recovery of photosystems II, this leading to reliable measurements of F o [38] .
Estimation of the non-photochemical quenching is calculated by the Stern-Volmer expression [40] :
The estimation of NPQ consisted of measuring F o and F m on 15 min dark-acclimated samples and then measuring F m ' and F 0 every minute on the same sample illuminated by an actinic light (setup at 399 µmol photons m −2 s −1 ) for 10 min.
Electron Transport Rate-Light Curves Determination
The electron transport rate (ETR) vs. irradiance (E) curves were determined on 15-min dark-acclimated samples by applying a series of 10 increasing intensity actinic lights (composed by 2/3 of blue and 1/3 of red light, lasting 1.5 min each, ranging from 1 to 1222 µmol photons m −2 s −1 ). The photochemical efficiency of the PSII was measured on the 15-min dark-acclimated sample, while the light utilization efficiency of the PSII (∆Φ) was measured after each actinic light level.
The relative ETR, taking into account the part of incident light energy effectively absorbed by the photosystem, was calculated as follows:
where E is irradiance, and a * is the cell specific absorption coefficient expressed in m 2 cell −1 [24] . A factor of 0.5 was applied since it is assumed that half of the incident light is absorbed by the PSI and half by the PSII. The relative ETR is expressed in nmol e − h −1 cell −1 .
Determination of relETR max was retrieved according to the equation of Eilers and Peeters (1988) [41] .
Pigment Analysis
Pigment analysis was conducted by High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) as described by Smerilli et al. [24] . An aliquot of algal culture (10 mL) was filtered on GF/F glass-fiber filter (25 mm, Whatman, Maidstone, UK) and immediately stored in liquid nitrogen until further analysis. Pigments were extracted by mechanical grounding for 3 min in 2 mL of absolute methanol. The homogenate was then filtered onto Whatman 25-mm GF/F filters and the volume of the extract accurately measured. Prior to injection into the HPLC, 250 µL of 1 M ammonium acetate were added to 500 µL of the pigment extract and incubated for 5 min in darkness at 4 • C. This extract was then injected in the 50 µL loop of the Hewlett Packard series 1100 HPLC (Hewlett-Packard, Wilmington, NC, USA). The reversed-phase column (2.6 mm diameter C8 Kinetex column; 50 × 4.6 mm; Phenomenex ® , Torrance, CA, USA) corresponded to an apolar stationary phase composed of silica beads possessing aliphatic chains of eight carbon atoms (C8). The temperature of the column was steadily maintained at 20 • C and the flow rate of the mobile phase was set up at 1.7 mL min −1 .
The mobile phase was composed of two solvents mixtures: A, methanol:0.5 N aqueous ammonium acetate (70:30, v/v) and B, absolute methanol. During the 12-min elution, the gradient between the solvents was programmed: 75% A (0 min), 50% A (1 min), 0% A (8 min), 0% A (11 min), 75% A (12 min).
Pigments were detected at 440 nm using a Hewlett Packard photodiode array detector model DAD series 1100 which gives the 400-700 nm spectrum for each detected pigment. A fluorometer (Hewlett Packard standard FLD cell series 1100) with excitation at 410 nm and emission at 665 nm allowed the detection of fluorescent molecules (chlorophylls and their degraded products). Pigments were identified based on their retention time and quantified based on pure standards from the D.H.I. Water and Environment (Hørsholm, Denmark) as described previously [38] .
Antioxidant Molecules and Antioxidant Activity Analysis
Ascorbic Acid Content Determination
To assess the ascorbic acid (AsA) content in cells, the procedure modified from [42] was the following. A 150 mL volume of culture was centrifuged at 3600 g for 15 min at 4 • C (DR15P centrifuge, B. Braun Biotech International, Melsungen, Germany), the pellet was weighed, flash frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −20 • C. Pellets were resuspended in 5% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and sonicated for 1 min with a microtip at 20% output on ice (S-250A Branson Ultrasonic). Cell debris were precipitated by centrifugation at 5000× g for 5 min at 4 • C. The supernatant was then used for spectrophotometric analysis after mixing it with a reagent. The reagent consisted of a 0.5% solution of 2,2 -dipyridyl mixed with an 8.3 mM ferric ammonium sulfate solution in 15% (v/v) o-phosphoric acid in a ratio 4 to 1. Supernatant and reagent were mixed (1:5) immediately before use. After 1 h the absorbance was read at 520 nm and AsA concentration was calculated thanks to factor calibration retrieved from calibration curves using AsA standards. AsA concentration is reported in fg AsA cell −1 . 
Preparation of the Methanolic Extracts
For the determination of 2,2 -azino-bis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) (ABTS) radical scavenging activity, total phenolic content (TPC) and total flavonoid content (TFC), the pellets were prepared as follows. Cells were re-suspended in methanol and sonicated for 1 min with a microtip at 20% output on ice (S-250A Branson Ultrasonic). The suspension was left for 30 min at room temperature in the dark, and then was centrifuged at 3600× g for 10 min at 4 • C. Supernatant was collected and the pellet was re-suspended in an equal volume of methanol and left other 30 min at room temperature in the dark. The suspension was centrifuged again in the same conditions, and the two supernatants were combined.
Total Phenolic Content
Polyphenols in plant extracts react with specific redox reagents (Folin-Ciocalteu reagent) to form a blue complex that can be quantified by visible-light spectrophotometry. Total phenolic content (TPC) was estimated by the Folin-Ciocalteu method [43] as described by Li and collaborators [44] .
Briefly, 200 µL of the sample was mixed with 1 mL of Folin-Ciocalteu's phenol reagent, pre-diluted in distilled water 1:10 v/v. After 4 min, 800 µL 75 g/L Na 2 CO 3 were added to the mixture, shacked vigorously and stored at room temperature for 2 h. The absorbance was read at 765 nm. Gallic acid was used for the standard calibration curve. The results were expressed in fg of gallic acid equivalents (GAEq) cell −1 .
Total Flavonoid Content
The total flavonoid content was estimated by aluminum chloride colorimetric method [45] . Briefly, 600 µL of sample were pre-diluted 1:2 v/v in methanol 80% v/v and mixed with an equal volume of AlCl 3 2%. The mix was shaken and incubated at room temperature for 1 h. The absorbance was measured at 410 nm and quercetin was used for the standard calibration curve. The results were expressed in fg of quercetin equivalents (QEq) cell −1 .
ABTS Radical Scavenging Activity
The antioxidant activity was assessed by the 2,2 -azino-bis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) (ABTS) radical scavenging activity assay. The scavenging activity of ABTS radical was measured following [16] . The ABTS free radical was generated by mixing 7 mM ABTS diammonium salt with 2.45 mM potassium persulfate and stored overnight at room temperature. The solution was diluted with methanol till the absorbance at 734 nm reached 0.70 ± 0.01 units. Then one part of sample was mixed with three parts of ABTS radical solution. The mix was shaken and left 1 h at room temperature in the dark. The absorbance was read at 734 nm. Ascorbic acid was used for the standard calibration curve. The results were expressed in fg of ascorbic acid equivalents (AEq) cell −1 .
Statistical Analysis
Calculations of mean, standard deviation, variance, coefficient of variation (CV), Student's t-test for mean comparison, Spearman rank correlation, analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey test for multiple comparisons were performed using the PAST software package, version 3.10 [46] .
Results
Growth Rate and Photosynthesis
After 24 h from the light shifts, in all the experimental conditions the growth rate of S. marinoi decreased (Table 2) observed for cultures shifted to square wave light distribution at 600 µmol photons m −2 s −1 and to continuous light (Table 2) . Table 2 . Cell concentration and growth rate at time T o and after 24 h from the start of the experiment.
Condition
Cell Concentration (10 5 Cells mL −1 ) Growth Rate (µ, s −1 ) 0 h 24 h 0 h 24 h Sin150 2.9 ± 0.4 6.7 ± 0.5
Photosynthetic electron transport rate (ETR) did not vary significantly over time under Sin 150, dark conditions, and Sin 10. Significant increases were observed under continuous light (Con 10), stationary conditions (Sin 150 Stat), and for cultures incubated under high light conditions ( Table 3 ). The photochemical efficiency of photosystem II (Fv/Fm, Table 3 ) decreased significantly after 6 h for cultures exposed to square-wave light distribution type. Fv/Fm restored after 24 h in Quad 600, whereas it did not reach its initial value in Quad 300 probably because of photoinhibition. Fv/Fm decreased over time in Sin 10, Con 10 and Sin 600 treatments, whereas it did not change significantly for the control and the dark treatments. 
Photosynthetic Pigments
The cellular concentration of Chl-a varied differently depending on the light climate cells were exposed to. Decreases were observed in the Sin 150 Stat (6 h), whereas sharp increases occurred in the dark treatment (6 h) and in the Con 10 (24 h). In the Quad 300 the concentration of Chl-a decreased (24 ± 1 to 15.1 ± 6.0 fg cell −1 ) after 2 h and then increased again in the following 4 h (22.2 ± 2.1 fg cell −1 ). The cellular concentration of fucoxanthin (fuco) increased in the cultures incubated under low light conditions (Con 10 and Sin 10) and did not change significantly in the other cultures except in Quad 300, where it decreased after 2 h and then increased again during the following 22 h (Table 3) . Under control condition (Sin 150), the increase in Chl-a content per cell at midday was attributed to cell cycle progression, and its decrease at 24 h was the result of cell division occurring during night (Table 3) . Conversely, under Sin 600 or Quad 600 and 300, cell pigment content did not change significantly with time, probably because of the arrest of cell cycle progression or related to the two antagonist effects of high light regulation (lowering Chl-a concentration) and cell cycle progression (increasing it).
Prolonged darkness induced an increase of Chl-a with time revealing an acclimation strategy in the reaction centers of photosystems (Table 3) . Under Sin 10, after 6 h Chl-a decreased significantly while Fuco tended to increase.
Under Con 10, both Fuco and Chl-a were strongly enhanced the second day of experiment (Table 3 ).
Photoprotection: NPQ and Xanthophyll Cycle
Major changes in NPQ as well as the pigments related to the xanthophyll cycle were mostly observed in the cultures exposed to high light. Indeed, the NPQ was found to be more variable in cultures incubated under Sin 600 and square light wave conditions compared to the other treatments ( Figure 2 ). Under continuous light (Con 10) the cellular concentration of Dt increased and the NPQ decreased over time. While the increase in Dt (Figure 2A -C) mostly occurred in the last 18 h, the NPQ decreased during the first 6 h ( Figure 2D-F) . Cells incubated under sinusoidal conditions in both exponential (Sin 150) and stationary (Sin 150 stat) phases did not exhibit significant infradiel variations in Dt and NPQ ( Figure 2B,D) . Under Sin 600, NPQ increased rapidly in the first 2 h (p < 0.05), coming back to the pre-dawn values at midday ( Figure 2F ). At 24 h NPQ was significantly higher (p < 0.001) with respect to the previous predawn day value ( Figure 2F ). Under Quad 300, NPQ slightly increased after 10 min and later on decreased progressively reaching the lowest value after 6 h (p < 0.05, Figure 2C ). Conversely, Dt progressively increased reaching its maximal concentration at 6 h (p < 0.05, Figure 2C ) and the DES significantly increased after 30 min (data not shown). Under Quad 600, the cellular concentration of Dt increased after 2 h and then decreased again; the NPQ was fairly constant within the first 2 h while it decreased significantly after 6 h (p < 0.05, Figure 2F ).
The cellular concentrations of Dd and β-car did not change significantly over time in most cases ( Figure 3) . A small increase in both Dd and β-car was only observed in the Con 10 treatment after 24 h since the beginning of the experiments (Figure 3A,D) . NPQ and the concentration of the photoprotective pigment Dt were thus not correlated (Table 4) , as previously observed under sinusoidal light distribution [24, 47] . Figure 2F ). The cellular concentrations of Dd and β-car did not change significantly over time in most cases ( Figure 3) . A small increase in both Dd and β-car was only (Table 4) , as previously observed under sinusoidal light distribution [24, 47] . Table 1 for abbreviations. "*" means significantly different from time 0 (p < 0.05); "**" means significantly different from time 0 (p < 0.01). 
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Antioxidant Molecules and Activity
Similarly to the NPQ and the xanthophyll-cycle related pigments, most changes in the cellular concentrations of antioxidant molecules occurred in the cultures incubated under high light (Figures 4  and 5 ). Under the control condition (Sin 150), the cellular concentration of ascorbic acid (AsA) increased at midday (Figure 4 ). The phenolic content followed the same trend, with higher values found at midday compared to pre-dawn ( Figure 5A-C) . As AsA and phenolic content, flavonoids increased at midday compared to pre-dawn ( Figure 5D-F) . In contrast when cells entered stationary phase, these daily variations disappeared and the flavonoids, phenolics, and AsA concentrations stabilized on higher values with respect of those recorded in the exponential phase (Figures 4 and 5) .
Consistent with this observation, the ABTS test reflected the trend observed for the antioxidant molecules, following infradiel variations, with an enhancement at midday, and further increase during the stationary phase ( Figure 6 ). Antioxidant activity (ABTS) and antioxidant compounds (AsA, phenolics, and flavonoids content) were significantly correlated with all the parameters related to photoprotection (Dt and its two precursors Dd and β-car) except NPQ as well as light intensity (Table 4) . The situation changed a little when cells entered into the stationary phase, in which light was no longer the only parameter inducing antioxidant response (lack of correlation, Table 4 ). ABTS activity was linked to phenolic content, AsA, and Dt, these three parameters being linked between them (Table 4) . In this condition, a negative correlation between Dt and β-car was noticed on the opposite to the exponentially grown cells, revealing that Dt might be enhanced from β-car pool that was not fully replenished.
Under Sin 600, AsA conserved the infradiel variation previously observed ( Figure 4C ). AsA concentration doubled already at 2 h, keeping its concentration fairly constant towards the end of the experiments. The total phenolic content and Antioxidant activity (ABTS) and antioxidant compounds (AsA, phenolics, and flavonoids content) were significantly correlated with all the parameters related to photoprotection (Dt and its two precursors Dd and β-car) except NPQ as well as light intensity (Table 4) . The situation changed a little when cells entered into the stationary phase, in which light was no longer the only parameter inducing antioxidant response (lack of correlation, Table 4 ). ABTS activity was linked to phenolic content, AsA, and Dt, these three parameters being linked between them (Table 4) . In this condition, a negative correlation between Dt and β-car was noticed on the opposite to the exponentially grown cells, revealing that Dt might be enhanced from β-car pool that was not fully replenished.
Under Sin 600, AsA conserved the infradiel variation previously observed ( Figure 4C ). AsA concentration doubled already at 2 h, keeping its concentration fairly constant towards the end of the experiments. The total phenolic content and flavonoids concentration followed a trend similar to AsA in Sin 600, although the increase was observed after 6 h since the beginning of the experiments ( Figure 5C,F) . Under Quad 600 the infradiel trend of AsA previously observed was still present ( Figure 4C ). Intriguingly, AsA concentration was halved in 10 min revealing its very fast consumption, then AsA was recycled and newly synthesized, reaching the highest values at 2 and 6 h (p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, respectively, Figure 4C ). The increase between the time 0 and 2-6 h was greater than the increase observed in the control condition, being of circa three times against 2.4 in Sin 150 and 1.8 in Sin 600 (Figure 4B,C) .
The ABTS test paralleled the increase of the antioxidants' concentration, remaining high at 6 h ( Figure 6 ). After one day since the light shift, the antioxidant capacity was still higher than T 0 (p < 0.01), while the antioxidant molecules decreased or were stable with respect to the previous day (Figures 4-6) .
Under both square light wave conditions AsA content ( Figure 4C ) did not vary within the first minutes of the experiment, increasing at 2 and 6 h (p < 0.05) and restoring the starting values after 24 h. The increase in AsA found in Sin 600 was lower than the one observed in Quad 300 and Quad 600 ( Figure 4C ). The phenolic content in both Quad 300 and Quad 600 peaked at 2 h (p < 0.05), then decreased restoring the initial values at 24 h while flavonoids did not show any significant variation ( Figure 5C ,F). The ABTS followed the same trend of AsA, increasing at 2 h and keeping high values at 6 h (p < 0.05, Figure 6 ).
During the shift to Sin 600, the ABTS activity was correlated with light distribution as well as with phenolic content and the pigments Dt and β-car (Table 5 ). On the difference to the Sin 150 condition, AsA and flavonoids seemed to do not be involved in ABTS activity (lack of correlation, Table 5 ), conversely to what was observed in Sin 150. When cells coped with high light square wave distribution, the correlations changed again. Under Quad 600, ABTS activity was only related to flavonoids content (Table 5 ) while phenolic content was linked to Dt. Under Quad 300, i.e., a square wave distribution with a daily light dose similar to Sin 600, the ABTS activity was related to AsA, with the latter negatively correlated to NPQ (Table 5) .
Under prolonged darkness, phenolic compounds, flavonoids, AsA, and ABTS did not vary significantly over time (Figures 4-6 ). Under continuous light the cellular concentration of AsA did not change over time while that of both phenolic compounds and flavonoids doubled and quadrupled, respectively, after 24 h (Figure 4) . The increase of ABTS by five fold after 24 h in the Con 10 treatment was coupled to the antioxidant molecules increase (Figures 5 and 6) .
Changes in the cellular concentration of antioxidants, as well as ABTS over time were not significant for both Sin 10 and dark treatments ( Figure 5A -D and Figure 6A ). In continuous dark, ABTS scavenging activity was significantly related to the Dt and β-car while none of the antioxidant molecules was correlated to ABTS (Table 6 ). Conversely, under Con 10, the unique parameter significantly involved in the ABTS activity was the flavonoids concentration. Under Sin 10, ABTS activity was correlated to phenolic compounds (but not flavonoids, Table 6 ). These results highlighted the diversity of the responses of the cells when copying with different low light treatments. Table 5 . Spearman correlation matrix between the antioxidant capacity, antioxidant molecules, and the photoprotection-related parameters evaluated under light conditions 1 .
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Discussion
Current results highlighted that Skeletonema marinoi turned out to be rich in phenolic compounds, which are the most widespread antioxidant substances in photosynthetic organisms [48, 49] . Phenolic compounds are able to act directly against radical species as well as indirectly via the inhibition of pro-oxidant enzymes such as lipoxygenase or through metal chelation, preventing the occurrence of the Haber-Weiss and the Fenton reactions, which are important sources of radical species [50] . Although some studies reported that phenolic compounds are the main contributors to microalgal antioxidant capacity [17, 24, 48, 51] , the microalgal phenolic content is studied little [14, 17, 20] . The most abundant phenolic compounds in phytoplankton are phloroglucinol, p-coumaric acid as well as flavonoids such as ferulic acid and apigenin [14] . Among them, few studies explored their modulation in response to environmental forcing changes [44, 49, 52, 53] . As reported previously [17, 24] , the content of phenolic compounds in microalgae is higher than in macroalgae and many higher plants. Assuming a dry weight per cell equivalent to 55 pg as in Skeletonema costatum [54] , we estimate an average phenolic content ≈ 5.5 mg GAE g −1 DW, with values up to 12.7 mg GAE g −1 DW in some conditions. These values are in the range of previous estimations on the same species object of the present study [24] and in the higher range of results from different studies [17, 44, 48, 51] . Yet, another study [20] reported high phenolic content (8-17.5 mg GAE g −1 DW) in four microalgae from different taxa: Nannochloropsis oceanica (Eustigmatophyceae), Chaetoceros calcitrans (diatom), Skeletonema costatum (diatom), and Chroococcus turgidus (cyanophyte).
Among the phenolic compounds family, recent findings demonstrated diatoms' ability to produce flavonoids [49] , which display relevant antioxidant activity and act as signaling molecules able to up-regulate the defense strategies [13, 49] . In most of the light conditions tested in our study, flavonoids' concentration generally shows the same trend observed for the phenolic compounds. Flavonoids are located in different organelles, including chloroplasts where they play a key photoprotective role [55] [56] [57] ; in particular, they can scavenge radical species and stabilize membranes containing non-bilayer lipids, such as monogalactosyldiacylglycerol (MGDG) [58] .
Our study shows that flavonoids are strictly related to ABTS scavenging activity under unnatural light stress, such as continuous (0:24 h, light: dark) and very high light (600 µmol photons m −2 s −1 ; Quad 600), conversely to AsA. This might confirm the powerful capacity of flavonoids to act as defense against stress as photoprotector [59] . Their concentration ranges from circa 50 to 400 fg quercetin equivalent (QEq) cell −1 , corresponding to ≈ 1 to 8 mg quercetin equivalent (QEq) g −1 DW. Interestingly, these values correspond to concentrations reported in a wide range of vegetables, fruits or higher plants [60] [61] [62] .
AsA concentration in S. marinoi is also high, with values spanning from 10 to 300 fg AsA cell −1 (≈1.8-5.5 mg AsA g −1 DW) in the range of the values previously reported for the same species [24] , as well as other phytoplankters [32, 63, 64] . The latter study highlighted the high variability of AsA concentration among different groups and between exponential and stationary growth phases, with concentrations up to 16 mg AsA g −1 DW. Our results highlight the huge potential of S. marinoi, the diatom model used in this study, as alternative source of antioxidant molecules. This study also shows the relevance of light driven-modulation on the intracellular concentrations of these molecules.
Current results highlight a substantial infradiel variability in the cellular concentrations of antioxidants. The increase in antioxidants observed at midday confirms the role of light in controlling antioxidant synthesis; antioxidants counteract the detrimental effect of the ROS which are produced as consequence of light exposure, as already observed in higher plants [65, 66] . In the absence of light or under an extremely low sinusoidal light, infradiel variations of protective or antioxidant responses disappear, highlighting a direct light stimulus control, excluding an internal circadian clock, of these variations. A circadian clock synchronized with predictable daily environmental cyclic variations generally represents an evolutionary adaptation able to increase the fitness of the organism [67] . Instead, under the highly fluctuating light environment naturally experienced by diatoms, which frequently move along the water column, the presence of a rigid scheme ruling cell physiology could be a disadvantage. A better strategy might consist of promptly modifying the metabolism following the external stimuli, resulting in a great plasticity, which is a known feature attributed to diatoms.
In contrast with what was reported under sinusoidal light distribution, square wave distribution does not induce cyclical infradiel variability. The sinusoidal high light distribution, although slowing microalgal growth, is well tolerated, thanks to the activation and functioning of the antioxidant-photoprotective network. By contrast, square wave distribution with high light intensity strongly affects cell performance impairing the normal functioning of the defense processes network.
Light climate changes experienced by cells induce an uncoupling of the regulative responses (photoprotection vs. AsA, phenol and flavonoid contents) compared to the synergy of these photoresponses observed under pre-acclimation light (Sin 150). Sinusoidal high light exposition leads ABTS scavenging activity to be related to phenolic content as well as Dt and β-car while a non-significant role of flavonoids or AsA content is observed. Parallel responses of Dt and phenolic compounds' concentrations have been already reported [24] , along with no significant relationship between Dt and NPQ ( [24, 37, 47] ; this study) confirming an alternative role of this pigment, which is likely to have an additional antioxidant function. Under sinusoidal light distribution, with either moderate or high intensity, significant contribution of Dt in ROS scavenging activity is detected. Intriguingly, the relationship between Dt and ABTS is always accompanied by the significant correlation between β-car and ABTS (except when cells enter the stationary phase) that might reveal a similar role of these two pigments in ROS scavenging. The discrepancy between NPQ and Dt is related to an earlier NPQ response compared to Dt as observed under Sin 600, with the highest NPQ recorded after 2 h and subsequently decreasing. This uncoupling between NPQ and Dt confirms the role of NPQ as first defense strategy against light-related stress and that of Dt as a less quick ROS quencher [47] .
In Quad 600 the significant role of flavonoids into the ABTS scavenging activity, by contrast to the other phenolic compounds, agree with the fact that flavonoids are known to have strong antioxidant activity [68] [69] [70] , together with a relevant role in photoprotection [58] that relies on their enhanced concentration in chloroplasts, sites of light-driven ROS production [71, 72] .
The peculiar response of AsA under Quad 600, with a decrease recorded after 10 min of light exposure, might be due to its fast consumption to counteract the oxidative process induced by abrupt and strong high light exposure.
By contrast in lower light square wave distribution (Quad 300) AsA seems to control ABTS scavenging activity since they are both significantly correlated.
Under low light conditions, different bioactive compounds families with respect to the light climate modulate ABTS scavenging activity.
Under prolonged darkness the increased concentration of Dt is induced by the chlororespirationdependent trans-thylakoid ∆pH [39, 73, 74] , and significantly linked to ABTS scavenging activity. Under very low light conditions (Sin 10), ABTS only significantly relies on phenolic content, as it was also observed-together with Dt-in Sin 600. This very low light intensity does not determine any increase in Dt, probably because of the absence of chlororespiratory pathway development as observed in prolonged darkness.
By contrast, the continuous low light causes a strong impairment of the normal cell functioning inducing high cell mortality. Under this condition, such as under Quad 600 ABTS scavenging activity is only related to flavonoids content.
Not only light distribution and/or intensity, but also culture age changes dramatically the photoresponses of the cells. All the antioxidant molecules as well as Dt increase during cell senescence. The accumulation AsA has been already observed in the senescent diatom S. marinoi [64] . The infradiel variations observed during the active growth phase were disrupted during the stationary phase, vouching for the drastic changes to which the cells were subjected [75] . Conversely to exponentially grown cells, NPQ remains high at midday together with the antioxidant capacity and molecule concentration. The integrated defense strategy development suggests the high level of ROS produced in senescent cultures. In higher plants, the early event of cell senescence is the inactivation of the enzyme Rubisco [76, 77] not paralleled by a loss of the thylakoid proteins, which happens at a later time [77] . Therefore, the potential exposure to increasing light induces the development of the first defense mechanism represented by NPQ and, subsequently, the antioxidant network is involved in the scavenging of the ROS, which are produced by the accumulation of electrons from the photosynthetic process.
Conclusions
In conclusion, phenols do account for scavenging activity in the case of natural gradual light variations (moderate, high, or extremely low light), while flavonoids are the family of compounds "selected" in the case of un-natural and very stressful change of light (Con 10, Quad 600).
This study provides evidence of the interconnection between xanthophyll-cycle-relied photoprotection and synthesis of antioxidant molecules. This study highlights the great potential of diatoms as alternative source of natural antioxidant molecules such as carotenoids, phenolic compounds, flavonoids, and ascorbic acid-as well as on the role of light manipulation as an effective tool for enhancing antioxidant molecules synthesis in diatoms.
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